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Abstract
Crop yield decrease is the main concern when a pathogen or plague is identified in an agriculture field. Thus,
part of this issue can be attributed to plant-parasitic nematodes (PPNs), such as Meloidogyne species, due to,
most of the time, the hard diagnosis, and non-specific symptoms. Its management is mainly based on chemical
pesticides, followed by a few potential biological control agents, and the management system. Therefore, this
study aimed to evaluate the effects of biological agents in Meloidogyne incognita control in different soil
systems. For that, two biological products were chosen, Trichoderma asperellum BV10 and Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens BV03, and soils were sampled from three different managements systems: (i) soybean
no-tilled system at Goiás state, Brazil; (ii) forest soil at Goiás state, Brazil, and (iii) soybean conventional
managed system at Mato Grosso do Sul state, Brazil. Biocontrol and growth promotion effects, volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) and soil respiration were determined in vegetation house and laboratory, respectively. As a
result, both BV10 and BV03 had significant nematode control activity, comparing to control treatment, in all the
three soils systems. Plus, the number of immobile nematodes by potential VOCs had significant increase when
BV03 was applied, while the application of BV10 agent raised the soil respiration rate. In conclusion, both
biocontrol agents presented great efficiency in control M. incognita, with better performance of BV03. Lastly,
more studies must be done to elucidate how the resident soil microbiome can influence on biocontrol agent
establishment and performance, as well as the consequence of the application of biological products on soil
microbiome network.
Keywords: Meloidogyne sp., plant-parasitic nematodes, biological control, conventional agriculture, no-till
management
1. Introduction
Pathogens and pests are the major responsible of crop yield decrease in agriculture, resulting in economic losses at
national and global level (Savary et al., 2019; Benttoumi et al., 2020). Part of this issue can be attributed to
plant-parasitic nematodes (PPNs), microscopic roundworms, ranging from 250 μm to 12 mm in length, found in
the soil (Kumar & Yadav, 2020). Most of the time, PPNs injuries are unnoticed due to the non-specific symptoms
or even unseen damage expression (Kumar et al., 2020; Poveda et al., 2020). Thus, the late diagnosis can
compromise plant development, and cause severe damages to the crop, such as distortion, reduction or
enlargement of root structure and mass, respectively, what can cause reduction in plant vigor, nutrients uptake and
even plant death (Kumar & Yadav, 2020). Among root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne sp. is considered one of the
most threat pest that affects many cultivars, such as cotton, soybean, rice, coffee, bell pepper, and tomato
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plantations (d’Errico et al., 2016; Xiang et al., 2017). Typically, species such as M. incognita and M. javanica are
the most common studied species of PPN. The symptom caused by infection of Meloidogyne sp. is gall formation
in infected radicular system, which consequently lead to wilting, stunting growth, dwarfism, and nutrients
deficiency to the plant (Hawk, 2019; Mazzetti et al., 2019; Sasanelli et al., 2021). Its management is basically
based on chemical pesticides such as fumigants and organophosphates (Benttoumi et al., 2020), as well as some
potential biological control agents such as Bacillus and Trichoderma species (Chinheya et al., 2017; d’Errico et al.,
2019; Pocurull et al., 2020).
The ascendance of biopesticide market in the past decade has increase the studies involving biological control in
agriculture, enhancing the discovery of potential microorganism’s species to combat soil borne pests and diseases
(Ruiu, 2018; Ortiz & Sansinenea, 2021). It is a more sustainable alternative method of control comparing to
chemical nematicides, avoiding human health harm and environment pollution (Abd-Elgawad & Askary, 2020).
Plus, the application of a chemical pesticide aims to kill as many nematodes as possible, while the use of
biopesticides intends to control nematodes populations and/or the damage caused by them, by introducing or
manipulating an organism naturally antagonist to them (Poveda et al., 2020). Although there are several products
to control PPNs, another important factor that influences on disease severity is the type of soil management
(Atandi et al., 2017; Silva et al., 2018). It is known that most of the time, no-tillage system features higher index of
organic matter compared to conventional management, what has directly influence on microbial activity and the
improvement of soil structure, what can reduce the incidence of PPN on soil surface (Collange et al., 2011). Thus,
comparing both systems, conventional management usually applies subsoil method to restore water and nutrient
uptake of cropped plants, contributing to increase the incidence and spread of nematode communities throughout
soil disturbance and residue supply on surface (Van Capelle et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2019). Although it can
happen most of the time depending on soil depth (Van Capelle et al., 2012), Timper and contributors (2021)
showed that winter cover crops could enhance early season suppression of Meloidogyne sp. in conventional crop
systems in any soil depth in some locations, but this control is more likely to follow the type of organism involved
in the suppression. Certainly, many organisms could be part of the Meloidogyne sp. combat, such as bacteria and
fungi communities (Timper et al., 2021), emphasizing the potential of soil microbiome to avoid PPN diseases.
Eventually, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens and Trichoderma asperellum are commonly known to be applied in many
biocontrol cases, such as controlling phytopathogenic fungi, bacteria, and nematodes (Harman et al., 2004; Lorito
et al., 2010; Chowdhury et al., 2015; Rivera-Méndez et al., 2020). Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the effects of
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BV03 and Trichoderma asperellum BV10 in plant-parasitic nematode control,
comparing different soils systems, forest (representing newly opened crop area), conventional managed and no- till
systems.
2. Method
2.1 Site Descriptions and Soil Collection
Three different field sites were chosen to soil collection (0-20 cm) in Midwest Brazil; two sites (Forest and
Soybean No-till Management) are in Rio Verde municipality (17°47′7.091″S and 50°57′53.528″W;
17°47′49.610″ S and 50°59′38.130″ W, respectively), in the state of Goiás (GO), Brazil. The third site (Soybean
Conventional Management) is in Chapadão do Sul municipality (18°48′5.087″S and 2°36′26.208″W), in the state
of Mato Grosso do Sul (MS), Brazil (Figure 1). Among the sampling sites, the forest is a conserved area without
any type of management in its history, which was chosen to represent deforested areas for crop production,
considered as first plating soil. However, soybean no-till management field is under this procedure for 10 years,
using crop rotation (soybean/corn) with minimum soil disturbance and preservation of old crops remains; while
soybean conventional management field is under this procedure for 3 years, planting soybean every year with
soil tillage.
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Figure 1.. Sampling sitee locations for Forest, No-till managementt soybean area and Conventioonal managem
ment
soybean area. Soil sam
mpling cores weere randomly cchosen at each site of study dduring Braziliaan summer sea
ason
2.2 Experiiment Design and
a Treatmentss
Biocontroll agent efficieency test expeeriment was oorganized in randomized bblock design ((RBD) in facttorial
arrangemeent 3x3, contaiining six repliicates each treeatment, totalizzing 54 pots. All proceduree was conducted in
vegetationn house at Uniiversity of Rioo Verde (UniR
RV), in Rio Ve
Verde municipaality, GO, Brazzil. The treatm
ments
consist inn three soil managements
m
(forest soil—
—representing newly openned agriculturral areas, soy
ybean
conventionnal managemeent and soybeann no-till managgement soils), and two differrent commerciial biocontrol agent
a
applicationn, the Tricho--Turbo® (Trichhoderma aspeerellum BV100—Register nuumber: 340188), and No-Ne
ema®
(Bacillus aamyloliquefaciens BV03—R
Register numbber: 34518), pplus the controol treatment (ddeionized/steriilized
water appllication).
To analyzee the efficienccy of both biocontrol agentss as plant grow
wth promoterss and nematiciide, under diffferent
managed ssoils, three seeeds of Brasmaax Bônus Impro-8579 Ipro soybean, whicch is susceptibble to M. incog
gnita
nematode, were planted in 700 mL poolythene pots. B
Before plantinng, seeds were microbiolizedd with BV10 (1 mL
kg-1), BV003 (2 mL kg-1
) or deionizeed water, accoording to eachh treatment. A
After nine dayys of seedling
g, the
thinning of the plants waas carried out, leaving just oone plant per pot. The phytonnematode inocculation occurrred in
the same dday, by inocullate 5,000 M. incognita egggs per plant. Irrrigation occurrred daily by aapplying 65 mL
m of
water oncce a day in each
e
pot, withh no other inooculation or ffertilizer appllication duringg the time co
ourse.
Furthermoore, 30 days affter the soil innfestation by P
PPN, totalizingg 40 days of eexperiment, it was evaluated the
plants’ aerrial part fresh mass
m (g), root ffresh mass (g), and the numbber of eggs perr radicular systtem.
2.2.1 Melooidogyne incoggnita Inoculum
m
The inocuulum of M. incognita
i
wass produced inn Lycopersicon lycopersicuum (tomato) rroots cultivate
ed in
vegetationn house using agricultural suubstrate. After 60 days of innoculation tom
mato roots show
wed galls and eggs
masses, which provided the eggs extraacted accordinng to Hussey aand Barker (19973) and modiffied by Bonetti and
Ferraz (19981). Thus, after
a
inoculum
m concentrationn adjustment using Peters’’ chamber (Soouthey, 1970), the
resulted suuspension was used as inocullum for the expperiment.
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2.2.2 Biocontrol Agent: Trichoderma asperellum BV10 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BV03
Both biocontrol agent was provided by Vittia Fertilizantes e Biológicos S.A (Vittia Group). The Tricho-Turbo®
(Register number: 34018) is a microbiological fungicide and nematicide, with proven effect against diseases and
pests such as Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Pratylenchus brachyurus
(Vittia Group, 2021a). Besides that, No-Nema® (Register number: 34518) also has proven effectiveness as
fungicide, but its application is mainly for PPNs, such as M. javanica, M. incognita, Heterodera glycines, and
Pratylenchus brachyurus (Vittia Group, 2021b).
2.3 Volatile Organic Compounds Measurements
After the biocontrol agent efficiency test described in topic 2.2, each treatment had its soil samples mixed
separately and reused for possible volatile organic compounds (VOCs) analysis. For that, split Petri plates were
used with 10 g of each treated soil, with further sealing and incubation at ±25 °C. After five days, it was added
500 second stage juveniles (J2) of M. incognita, with another sealing and incubation process. Finally, it was
evaluated the mobility of J2 after 24, 48 and 72 hours after exposition to the treated soils using an inverted image
microscope. This step took place at University of Rio Verde laboratory, which was completely randomized
designed (CRD) in factorial arrangement of 3 × 3 + 1, with eight replicates, totalizing 80 Petri plates.
2.5 Microbial Activity Respirometry
The measurements were based on Anderson (1982) methodology, using completely randomized design (CRD) in
factorial arrangement of 3 × 3 + 1, with three replicates, totalizing 30 bottles. For this, 200 g of treated soil from
vegetation house experiment was incubated in hermetically sealed bottles, containing a recipient with 20 mL of
NaOH 0.44 M solution, for the absorption of released CO2. When the bottle was opened for CO2 analysis, it was
added 1 mL of 30% of BaCl2 (to not mask the CO2 consumed by microbiota when the bottle is opened), followed
by titration with HCl 0.46 M and NaOH excess in presence of phenolphthalein (1 drop of phenolphthalein + 80
mL of 60% ethanol v/v, completing by 100 mL of ethanol). This experiment was conducted for 1 month and the
evaluations were performed at intervals of 14 days, except for the first evaluation that occurred 24 hours after
incubation. The CO2 evolution is an important measurement of soil microbiota activity, facilitating the inference
of “soil health”, together with BioAS analysis (Section 2.6).
The quantification of released CO2 was based in neutralization volumetry, where the oxide reacts with sodium
chloride solution that is in excess. Thus, the non-reacted hydroxide is titrated with acid solution in the presence
of acid-base indicator (phenolphthalein 1%). After that, the calculation for CO2 quantification was based in
Stotzky (1965), as the Equation (1).
CO2 (mg 100 g-1) = (V blank – V sample) × M(HCl) × Eq g CO2

(1)

where,
V blank = volum of HCl wasted on blank (mL); V sample = volum of HCl wasted in each sample (mL); M(HCl)
= 0.48 mol L-1; Eq g CO2 = 6 (C-CO2).
2.6 Soil Physical-Chemical and Enzyme Analysis
One composite sample of each treatment was sent to physical-chemical analysis and enzyme parameters using
BioAS technology (Embrapa, 2020), at Embrapa Cerrado, Planaltina, DF, Brazil. Clay, silt, and sand contents
were analyzed by NaOH dispersion and pH estimated in CaCl2 solution. Micronutrients, such as copper (Cu),
iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn), were analyzed by NaOH dispersion, while macronutrients, such as
phosphorus (P) and potassium (K), were analyzed by resin and mehlich 1 extractors, respectively. In addition,
enzymatic activity of arylsulfatase and β-glucosidase were also quantified by the BioAS methodology (Tabatabai,
1994; Mendes et al., 2018), which allowed the estimation of biological quality index.
2.7 Data Analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to analyze the effects of biocontrol agents as plant growth
promoters and nematicides in different soil managements. For that, traits such as aerial part and root fresh mass,
VOCs in different time, nematodes total number and nematodes number per gram of soil were considered for
analysis, Significant average differences were further investigated by Tukey’s test (P < 0.05), considering the
three types of soil used in this study. Parameters that allowed the application of ANOVA, normality of results and
homogeneity of variants, were checked with the Shapiro Wilk and Bartlett tests. Multivariate analysis was based
on principal components analysis (PCA) were applied to summarize the effect of each trait in samples and
Pearson correlation coefficient was visualized by heatmap. All statistical analysis and graphs were created in
RStudio, version 1.2.5033 (RStudio Team, 2020).
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3. Results
3.1 Efficiency of Trichoderma asperellum BV10 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BV03 as Plant Growth
Promoters and Nematostatic Effect in Different Soils Sources
Trichoderma asperellum BV10 showed higher weight of aerial part fresh mass in forest soil compared to control
and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BV03. The latter showed higher capacity as plant growth promoter considering
soil from no-till management, presenting significant difference comparing to control and BV10. Considering soil
effects, control treatment showed difference between plant development when compare forest, conventional
management, and no-till management soils, with higher values of aerial part fresh mass in plants from forest soil.
Thus, it is clear the effect of different soils on plant growth without any type of inoculation, and how BV10 and
BV03 could balance these differences, with significant change in conventional manage soil when BV03 is
applied (Table 1).
Plant root fresh mass from conventional managed soil had significant weight difference when received BV10
and BV03 treatments, compared to control. Plus, it also showed the lowest weight of root fresh mass in control
and BV10 treatments when compare with other soils (Table 1).
Table 1. Aerial part and root fresh mass of soybean plants cultivated in vegetation house under treatment of water
(control), Trichoderma asperellum BV10 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BV03 after 40 days of experiment
Soil management
Aerial part fresh mass (g)
Forest
Conventional management
No-till management
Root fresh mass (g)
Forest
Conventional management
No-till management

Treatments
Control

BV10

BV03

6.23Bb
4.91Bc
7.38Aa

7.81Ab
5.94Aab
6.86ABa

5.34Ba
6.18Aa
6.31Ba

11.26Aa
6.99Bb
12.56Aa

11.7Aa
8.55ABb
12.34Aa

9.76Aa
9.72Aa
10.59Aa

Note. BV10 = Trichoderma asperellum; BV03 = Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. Tukey’s test was performed
separately to compare the biocontrol agents within the same soil management (upper-case letters) and the effect
of each one within different soil management (lower-case letters). Values with the same upper or lower-case
letters were not significantly different (P < 0.05) between contrasted samples.
Nematode control of biological agents in different soils was measured by counting the M. incognita eggs number
in plants radicular system at the end 40 days in vegetation house (Figure 2). Significant decrease in nematode
eggs number was saw in application of BV10 and BV03 in control treatment, with lower number of nematodes
eggs in BV03 than BV10 treatment. Conventional management, again, showed significant differences in M.
incognita eggs when received BV10 and BV03, compared to each other and to control treatment. Plus, no-till
management also had their nematode incidence decreased when biocontrol agent’s application occurs, but there
is no significant difference between BV10 and BV03 treatments (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Bar chart of M.
M incognita egggs number peer gram of roott in the three ddifferent treatm
ments and different
soil m
managements
Note. NN g Root-1 = Nematode
N
eggs number perr gram of roott; BV10 = Trrichoderma asp
sperellum; BV03 =
Bacillus amyloliquefacieens. Tukey’s teest was perforrmed separatelly to compare the biocontrool agents within the
same soil managementt (upper-case letters) and tthe effect of each one wiithin differentt soil management
(lower-casse letters). Valuues with the same upper or lower-case lettters were not significantly ddifferent (P < 0.05)
between coontrasted sampples.
C
(V
VOCs) Produceed From Soilss Treated Withh Biocontrol A
Agent, Trichoderma
3.2 Volatilles Organic Compounds
asperellum
m BV10 and Baacillus amyloliiquefaciens BV
V03, During M
Meloidogyne inccognita Controol
Differencees on VOCs prroduction duriing Petri plate incubation off forest soil couuld be observeed in the first 24 h,
which BV
V03 treated forest soil had siignificant highher number of immobile nem
matodes compaared to control and
BV10 treaatment (Table 2). Although the two agricultural soils ddid not show ssignificant chaanges on nema
atode
motility affter 24 h of inncubation, the rresults of VOC
Cs productionn could be saw
w after 48 h, w
when the numb
ber of
immobile nnematodes in different
d
soils and treatments had significaant differences.
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Table 2. Number of immobile nematodes after Petri plates incubation with different soil managements un- and
treated with biological control agents
Soil managements
24 hours
Control
Forest
Conventional management
No-till management
48 hours
Control
Forest
Conventional management
No-till management
72 hours
Control
Forest
Conventional management
No-till management

Treatments
Control

BV10

BV03

1.00
0.92
0.96
0.96

1.00
0.87
1.00
0.90

1.00
0.96
1.00
0.95

1.00
0.96A
0.90A
0.90A

1.00a
0.93ABab
0.88ABb
0.90Aab

1.00a
0.86Bb
0.80Bb
0.90Aab

0.98
0.86
0.90A
0.88

0.98
0.90
0.85A
0.86

0.98a
0.83ab
0.65Bb
0.88a

Note. Tukey’s test was performed separately, for each time of incubation, to compare the biocontrol agents
within the same soil management (upper-case letters) and the effect of each biocontrol agent within different soil
management (lower-case letters). Values with the same upper or lower-case letters were not significantly
different (P < 0.05) between contrasted samples, and no letters indicate no statistics differences.
Forest and conventional managed soils treated with BV03 showed differences in nematode motility after 48h.
The same occurs when considering 72h of incubation, significant differences could be noticed, with lower
number of nematodes motility in conventional managed and forest soils. Plus, inside conventional management
soil treatments, BV03 also showed to reduce nematodes motility, compared to BV10 and the control.
3.3 Soil Microbial Activity in Different Soils Under Trichoderma asperellum BV10 and Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens BV03 Application
Among the three soils, in conventional managed soil BV10 and BV03 application got higher CO2 release,
comparing to its control (Figure 3B). The opposite occurs on no-tilled soil, where biocontrol agents did not
overcome control treatment, and both, BV10 and BV03, had similar microbial respiration taxa (Figure 3C).
Furthermore, forest soil showed higher CO2 releasing when BV10 was applied, while BV03 showed similar
behavior until day 1, decreasing the respiration drastically after this time point (Figure 3A).
Considering the treatments in different soil type, the respiration rate observed in treatment without inoculation
(control) got the highest CO2 measurement in no-tilled soil, followed by control and conventional managed soil.
This result is certainly due to the levels of organic matter that no-tillage provides. Similarly, BV03 application
also got the highest CO2 measurement in no-tilled soil, followed by conventional managed and forest soils.
Finally, when BV10 is applied, the lowest CO2 emission was in forest soil, with medium and higher emission in
conventional and no-tilled soils, respectively. These results showed that the biocontrol agents, besides the
efficiency in nematodes control, also improved soil health.
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Figure 3. C
CO2 measurem
ments from diffferent soil mannagements withh application oof two biocontrrol agent. A. Forest
F
sooil; B. Convenntional manageement soil; C. N
No-till manageement soil
Note. CO2 measurementts were taking in five time ppoints, which is: day 0 (sam
me day of expeeriment assem
mbly),
day 1 (1 daay), day 2 (15 days), day 3 (30 days) and dday 4 (45 days after experim
ment assembly)
3.4 Multivvariate Analysiis
The principal componeent analysis (F
Figure 4), foreest soil (Figuure 4A) showeed negative coorrelation betw
ween
applicationn of both bioccontrol agents,, BV10 and B
BV03, and the number of neematodes per ggram of roots.. The
opposite iss observed in control treatm
ment, which coorrelated positiively with num
mber nematoddes, as well as with
CO2 colleccted at time 1. Soils treated w
with BV10 hadd positive correlation with aeerial part freshh mass and vola
atiles
(72h); whiile BV03 treatted soils correelated with claay and β-glucoosidase. The diimensions of F
Forest PCA ha
ad an
explanatioon of 56% and 22.6% in “Dim
m1” and “Dim
m2”, respectiveely. Plus, conveentional managged soil (Figurre 4B)
showed, again, correlation between coontrol treatmennt with numbeer nematodes, followed by ppositive correlation
between B
BV10 applicatiion and CO2 pproduction at tiime 4 and BV
V03 applicationn with CO2 production at tim
me 1.
For that, ““Dim1” explainned 60.7% of rresults, and “D
Dim2” 16.5%. Considering nno-tilled soil (F
Figure 4C), co
ontrol
treatment correlated direectly with num
mber of nemaatodes and CO
O2 at time 2, w
while BV10 trreatment corre
elated
positively with pH, and BV03 with CO
O2 at times 1, 3 and 4, arylsuulfatase, β-gluccosidase, clay,, and SOM con
ntent.
The explannation for this PCA consistedd in 56.4% in ““Dim1”, and 116.5% in “Dim
m2”.
Correlatingg variables forr each soil of sstudy (Figure 55), in forest sooil (Figure 5A)) there was a nnegative correlation
between nnematode eggs number and cclay, pH, β-gluucosidase, andd SOM (values of -0.80***, --0.44*, -0.66**, and
-0.92***, reespectively). However,
H
in coonventional sooil (Figure 5B, upper trianglee), there was ppositive correlation
with the same previouus variables (vvalues of 0.663**, 0.40*, 0..47*, and 0.700**, respectiveely), and neg
gative
correlationn with aerial and
a root part fresh masses, volatiles (24hh), and microbbial activity (C
CO2 productio
on) at
times 1, 2 and 3 (values of -0.68**, -0.61**, -0.71***, -0.74***, -0.788***, -0.80***, respectively). A
Analogous to forest
f
soil, no-tillled soil (Figuure 5B, lower triangle), alsoo presented neggative correlattion between nnematodes number
and clay, ppH, β-glucosiddase, and SOM
M, with additiion of arylsulffatase and miccrobial activityy at times 1 and
a 3
(values of -0.63**, -0.42*, -0.45*, -0.622**, -0.64**, -0.84***, and -0.772***, respectivvely). A positivve relationship
p was
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observed w
when compareed nematodes nnumber with aaerial part fressh mass (valuee of 0.52*). Alll correlations cited
were statisstically significcant accordingg to Pearson coorrelation.

mponents analyysis (PCA) of ddifferent soil m
managements uunder two biocontrol agent efffect
Figure 4. Principal com
and control. A.
A Forest soil;; B. Conventioonal managemeent soil; C. Noo-till managem
ment soil
Note. AP ffresh mass = Aerial
A
part fressh mass; NN g Root-1 = Nem
matode eggs nnumber per graam of root; SO
OM =
Soluble orrganic matter; CO
C 2 1 = CO2 ccollection at tim
me 1; CO2 2 = CO2 collectioon at time 2; C
CO2 3 = CO2 at time
3; CO2 4 = CO2 collectioon at time 4.
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Figure 5. Heatmap shoowing the Pearrson coefficiennt correlation oof three differennt soil manageements under two
t
biocontroll agent effect and
a control. A.. Forest soil; B
B. Conventionaal managementt soil (upper trriangle) and No
o-till
managementt soil (lower trriangle)
Note. AP ffresh mass = Aerial
A
part fressh mass; NN g Root-1 = Nem
matode eggs nnumber per graam of root; SO
OM =
Soluble orrganic matter.
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4. Discussion
The application of Trichoderma asperellum BV10 resulted in higher aerial part fresh mass in forest and
conventional soils (Table 1). However, as biocontrol agent of M. incognita, it had different range according to
soil management. No-till managed soil had the lowest number of nematodes eggs per gram of root, followed by
forest soil and conventional managed soil (Figure 2). Plus, comparing BV10 treatment with control, there was a
significant decrease on nematodes eggs number, in all soils. Trichoderma sp. (BV10 specie) is known to have
antagonism effect on nematodes like Meloidogyne sp. (Lorito et al., 2010), one mechanism is the fungi
hydrolytic enzymes that have biocontrol effects on eggs laying and hatching (Medeiros et al., 2017). Besides that,
Trichoderma sp. can also induce systemic resistance against PPNs in a host plant (Medeiros et al., 2017; Pocurull
et al., 2020). For instance, Martínez-Medina and collaborators (2017) showed systemic resistance in tomatoes
against M. incognita infection by applying Trichoderma sp., which regulates both salicylic acid (SA) and
jasmonic acid (JA) pathways through priming effect. Although those mechanisms could be the key to control M.
incognita, as much it is known, volatiles organic compounds (VOCs) produced by Trichoderma sp. can also
present nematode control effects (Bui & Desaeger, 2021). Thus, potential VOCs production from BV10
presented significant decrease on nematode mobility after 48 h of incubation (Table 2), in both forest and
conventional managed soils, when it is added to soils.
By inoculating the Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BV03 in different soils, greater root fresh mass was observed in
conventional managed soil (Table 1). Plus, a considerable decrease in nematode eggs was observed (Figure 2)
compared to application of BV10 and the control. However, there was no difference between type of soils for
BV03 bioinoculant. Hence, Rios et al. (2018) state that the B. amyloliquefaciens has been showing good results
in control nematodes, such as the Meloidogyne incognita (Lobna & Zawam, 2010; Abdel-Salam et al., 2018).
Bacillus spp. uses many mechanisms to fight parasitic nematodes, such as toxins (e.g., Cry proteins), catabolic
enzymes (e.g., proteases, chitinases and glucanases), and other molecules, like peptide antibiotics (Lian et al.,
2007; Abdel-Salam et al., 2018). Despite some researchers relate the VOCs production from Bacillus genre
bacteria against other pathogenic bacteria and fungi (Kim et al., 2013; Raza et al., 2016), Bui and collaborators
(2020) showed the potential of Bacillus sp. VOCs against nematodes from Meloidogyne sp. genre. Likewise,
when BV03 was applied, fewer mobile nematodes were observed in forest and conventional managed soils, after
48h and 72h of incubation (Table 2).
Considering management systems, the presence of biocontrol agents influenced in microbial activity in forest
and conventional managed soils (Figure 3). It is known that the microbiota participates in soils’ physical and
chemical processes, which are directly associated with crop development and management (Zhang et al., 2018).
In this sense, the mineralization process of soil organic matters and the conversion of those fertilizers’
compounds into readily available nutrients for plants stands out, mainly due to the enhancement microbial
community’s activity by the application of biocontrol agents. Furthermore, in forest soil, when compared
different variables (Figure 4A), a positive correlation between control treatment and number of nematodes eggs
per gram of root was observed. While the application of BV10 and BV03 negatively correlated with the same
variable, indicating effectiveness of these microorganisms in nematodes controlling, and corroborating with
above mentioned data. Plus, the application of BV10 in forest soils correlated positively with aerial part fresh
mass (Figure 4A), which was significatively greater in this treatment than in control and BV03 (Table 1),
corroborated by many authors (López-Bucio et al., 2015; Guzmán-Guzmán et al., 2019; Macena et al., 2020) due
to the growth promotion action from Trichoderma species.
Like control treatment in forest soil, the control of conventional and no-till managed soil also correlated
positively with nematode eggs number. Same happened in BV03 treatment from forest and no-till soil, both
correlated positively with clay content and betaglucosidase (Figures 4A and 4C). However, the last one also
correlated in a positive way with arylsulfatase, soluble organic matter, and microbial respiration at day 1, 3 and 4
(Figure 4C). Besides, the application of BV10 in conventional and no-till soils had different correlations, where
the first one correlated positively with microbial respiration, and the second one with pH (Figure 4B and 4C).
Thus, different relationships between biocontrol agent application and soil properties can be directly related to
the soil management system, since it has directly influence on soil aggregation, nutrient availability, and resident
microbial diversity (Fausto et al., 2018). To correlate the variables, negative correlation was observed between
nematode number of eggs and clay, pH, betaglucosidase and SOM in forest soil (Figure 5A). Alike this, no-till
system soil also showed negative correlation between nematode number of eggs and those variables, in addition
of arylsulfatase, respiration in day 1, 3 and 4 (Figure 5B, lower triangle). On the other hand, distinct behavior
between variables comparison is observed in conventional system (Figure 5B, upper triangle). Where nematode
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number of eggs is negative correlated with volatiles at 24 h measurement and microbial respiration at day 1, 2
and 3.
5. Conclusion
The control of M. incognita was effective when both biocontrol agents were applied. However, BV03 showed a
better efficiency in decrease nematode number of eggs per gram of roots compared to BV10, in all three soils. In
addition, in VOCs test, forest and conventional managed soils treated with BV03 showed fewer mobile
nematodes after 48 and 72 hours, compared to control and BV10 application. Although there was a difference
between BV10 and BV03, the first one also significantly decreased the nematode numbers of eggs per gram of
roots but didn’t present significative decrease on mobile nematodes compared to BV03. In agriculture, the main
concern when a biocontrol agent is applied is how it will behave in front of different soil properties and
management. Thus, even with good nematode control effect from both biocontrol agents, it is clear their different
behavior when compared the three soil systems. For that, more studies need to be done to elucidate how the
resident soil microbiome can influence on biocontrol agent establishment, as well as the consequence of the
application of biological products on soil microbiome network.
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